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THE FOLLOWING ARTICLE was written by David S, Richie, Executive Secretary of the 
Friends Social Order Conunittee, Philadelphia Yearl y Meeting of Friends, for 
publication in the John Dewey Society 1 s 1950 Yearbook, Education for a World 
Society, This book is scheduled to be published in the fall.-- -- - ---
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WORKING TOGEI'HER IN INTERNATIONAL CAMPS 

"Our conunon aim is to build peace through small international groups of volun
teers working, living, and learning together," 

Thus agreed t he 25 representatives of ten voluntary agencies organizing work 
camps during a conference held in October, 1947, at Askov, Denmark, 

This one-sentence summary of the purpose of all the 50 such working groups in 
that year was the result of an evolving philosophy that had its beginnings in the 
mind of a Swiss war resister, Pierre Ceresole, back in the first world war, 

His readiness to put his concern for peace and brotherhood into concrete action 
inspired both French and Germans to join him in the first international work camp, 
clearing the rubble and building peasant huts near Verdun in France in 1920, 

Other "services" followed particularly at times of natural catastrophes such as 
the flood of the Rhine in Liechenstein in 1928 when more than 700 volunteers from 22 
different countries responded to the emere;ency call: "The week's work will be 48 
hours, It will be hard. Volunteers will be lodged in tents, barns and empty 
buildings. Work will have to be done in the rain," 

Thus the volunteers were challenged to give their best, to voluntarily accept 
a strict discipline, to bear a living witness to the faith that was in them that man 
could live at peace, 

It was the great hope of the Swiss leader of this movement, called the Service 
Civil International, that such international voluntary service could be recognized 
as a legal alternative to Swiss com1mlsory military service, but this hope has not 
been fulfilled and a number of these leaders have had to "serve" in prison as well, 

Nevertheless the movement spread and significant projects were carried out in 
France, England, and other European countries as well as in India before the second 
world war. 

In 1934 the "work camp" idea was adapted to America, There was not military 
conscription in America at that time, but there were serious unsolved social problems 
of unemployment, poverty and racial tension, And an urgent need was felt to give 
people the opportunity to study these proble1ns first hand and to earn the right to 
do so by contributing their own manual labor, 

The first camp was sponsored by the American Friends Service Conunittee and was 
held at Westmoreland Homestead, a riew community being built by the Federal Government 
for the terribly housed coal miners, The 50 volunteers helped to put in the water 
system, digging the reservoir arid several miles of ditch, 

Their labor earned a welcome from the embittered coal miners that made a deep 
impression up9n the volunteers, Actually the educational impact of this experience 
upon the campers -- their discovery of the sign~ficance of manual labor, their ex
posure to the human needs of those struggling for an opportunity to live ·-- was 
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evider1ced in many "chaneec1 livr~o) 11 J.ives that have beo11 dedicated eve:r. since to 
soc:Lal betterment. 

Since thon th€l Am0r icai.1 I1'riends SC":rvkc Ccmn:nittee, the .Arnerican Youth Commis
sion, tho United Christian Youth Movement ci:nc1 other church l1enominational groups 
have s11onsoJ~O(.t ar1 i1'1c:r.easing number of work ct::Lmpe pril1lll.:dly d:trect<:JO. toward eocis.1-
iz:t.ng thi~ attitudes of the pe.:r.t:i.cip1a.n·ts, awakem:l.ng in them both a deep r esp€;)Ct for 
mt::tnual labor tind for all those who do manual labor, ancl a loo s~ deep devotion to the 
,~rtrugal e for rwcial just:i.ce by non~v:tolel'r~ means. · 

In 19l~6, after tho second world war, co.me the first oi;.ii,ortuni ty for the basic 
objt.:i ctives of the American o.nd ICurovea:n work camp movements to crofis~i\?.ll"t:llize . The 
ffrst wo:d: camps 1:n Europe sponsorec1 by the AF:,c were he la. that sU11uner j,n Finland and 
:ln Italy w:L th vetero.n European campers and :mng11eh and Arne:i:•:Lcan voltmteGrs :pt.trt:l.c:t.~ 
pe.:t:t.ne . In that year also there wer e Amer:l.can vohmteero in work camps sponsored by 
the European Serv:1.ce Civil International :ln Norway and. in France , 

In the fall of 1911.6 , clelegl.1.tes of five !)eac(;s organizat:i.ons (the Service Civil 
Interna.t :l.oneJ.) I11term1tion0lla A:r.bet els.g of Sweden, the Fredsvem1ers Hjelpetje:neste 
of Norway the Mell. enli'olke:lig Se.xnvirke of Donma.rk, and the American Frienc1s Service 
Cc,mm:Lttee)) interested :ln internat:toneLl work crunps, met in Druosels to she.re the ex~ 
J;ie:r :lenct!Hll gained in camps . and to study how ca. closer relationship co1.1ld be estab .. 
11:ahecl.. It was quickly dir:wovered th(.;'l,t by pooJ.1.ne; experiences and resources the 
whole work ca.mp movement would benef.i t. It was clec :i.ded, there:t'ore , that the Inter~ 
n.a tional Sec:reta:do:t of' the S. C. I. j,n Pa:t•is shoulc:1 act ae a L:l.ttieo11 Office for the 
following year, helpina to coord:I.nate all these effortc toward interna:t:to:nal co .. 
ope:rat:ton, 

During 1947 , the interchanGe of campers ancl th0 :l.l1t0gratj.011 of the two move
mei:rtEJ Wt':lnt much farther, :rn the spring the f:tr,1t 1€:acle:rship tra,ining work camp was 
held at Boussu -Bois 111 Belc:;ium with both JTiuropeans and Americans pttrtic:Lpat:Lng , 
l\.J.so during this s1,:r.:i.ne;, the :leaderEJh:ip of' t.TlrB~SCO :i:ecogn:tzed the potential contr:i.bu
tfon o:f' internertional wo:di:: ce.rnpe tt) r econ::,rbruct:!.on anc1 educat:Lon for :Ln-bernatiom1.l 
um1erf:rtand:tng and offered thcd.1' ass:l.etance with ecl.ucational aids and joint sponsor~ · 
ship, 

Thie proved to be particularly a:Len:L±'ics.nt :tn maki.:na poso:Lble the first inter-
1'1a.t:i.om1.J. work cs.rn:p in Polari<l, which was organized by the A.FSC :tn that surnmer, At 
the destroyed vHlo.~e of Luc :i.min a group of 18 Poli.eh 1..miversity students were 
joined by a doze:n veteran work cam1)erra from other parts of Europe to build a bar rack 
school and to asiid.st in ·the :reconstructio:ri of the riera.sant huts. An outdoor school 
was he lc:1 for 150 children and a medic1:1.l clinic served almost ;oo :patients during 
the eiaht weeks ' period . 

One dEiy toward the e1'.1<1 o:f' the tn.unmer a. Polii:1h volunteer hurr:Led be.ck to the 
t ent cam:p by the Vistula IU ver to report tha.t an olt1er1y villager httd tried to tha.nlt 
her for the cei.mp by saying: "You know, before you came we we:r·e aslee1'), but now we 
are awake, 11 a.nd then thoughtfully, the camrJer added, '''.r'ha.t' r:i true of us J?olir:lh 
campers, too." 

Later in the winter, another Polioh cam!)er reported a vis :Lt l)ack ·to the :Lso
lated Luc :i.mia anc:1 011 the continued i:)rogross of the villo.gers, She concluded wtth 
thie evidence , however, that the most :tmric,rtant :progress wao still in the li vr1J s of 
the voluriteers: ''You cann,)t ever imagine how ha.J?PY it 1nakes me to :realize that 
there a.:te no bar:i:·:lers that could nc,t be ou1"l.nounted by doing together constructive 
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work. Human hearts are made for love and not for hatred and people are much happier 
if they are given the opportunity not only to love but to manifest their love by 
active work." 

The result of many such experfonces during the surmner of 1947 was that the 
representatives of the work camp organizations from 14 cou.~tries (Austria , Belgium, 
Denmark, England, Finland, France, Germany, Holland, Italy, Norway, Poland, Sweden, 
Switzerland and the United States) could gather at Askov in October and heartily 
agree upon their common objective: "Our common aim is to build peace through small 
international groups of volunteers working, living, and learning together." 

Working together carae first. Living together and learning together had been 
proven to be significant in dozens of international conferences. Now, however, at 
Askov, working together was recognized and affirmed as the prime essential for the 
restoration of faith, the purification of spirit and the enlargement of loyalty in 
our battle-scarred youth upon whom the hope of world peace depends. Working together 
for the welfare of those in need, regardless of who they are, is the surest way of 
convincing the skeptics and of training the kind of vigorous, unselfish, world 
conscious leadership we need. 

It was with a deep sense of unity of purpose and grave responsibility that this 
Askov conference set up a Liaison Office in Paris to promote and expand this move
ment. The Liaison Office now serves as the Secretariat for the Association of Inter
national Work Camps for Peace, composed of the members of the Askov conference. In 
the spring of 1948, UNESCO called together a sti;Ll larger conference including 
representatives of the World Federation of Democratic Youth which has sponsored 
large camps for tens of thousands of young people in the eastern European countries. 
This conference set up a continuing Coordination Committee and UNESCO itself has 
increased its assistance to the work camps by sending libraries and visiting re
source leaders to the camps and by publishing helpful publicity. 

During the summer of 1949, seve:-al thom:.ancl.s of volunteers participated in over 
100 camps in almost every country in Europe and in Algeria, Mexico, Jamaica, Guate
mala, Cuba, Paraguay, Japan, Canada, e,nd the United States. A number of the camps 
are operated on a year-round basis such as the Internationella Arbetslag camp in 
Hildesheim, Germany, the Espelkamp near Bielfeld, Germany, sponsored by the Mennonite 
Central Committee, the UNESCO-r1exican Government pilot project in Nayarit, Mexico, 
administered by the American Friends Service Co:rmnittee, and others. 

In the past, the exchange of volunteers has been a one-way proposition with 
Americans being sent to camps in Europe and Asia with very few volunteers coming to 
the United States. This year, the international work camp movement was enriched by 
the participation of volunteers in United States camps representing Austria, Canada, 
China, Denmark, England, Finland, Italy, Luxembourg, Mexico, Germany, Norway and 
Sweden. 

International organizations and federations participating in the international 
work camp program include the International Union of Students, the Internat ional 
Youth Hostel Federation, the Association of International Work Camps for Peace, the 
Service Civil International , the World Alliance of Young Men's Christian Association, 
the World Council of Churches, the World Federation of Democratic Youth, and the 
World Union of Jewish Students. Branches of the Service Civil International exist 
in Algeria, Austria, Belgium, Denmark, England, France, Germany, Italy, Netherlands, 
Norway, Saar, and Switzerland . Members of the Association of International Work 
Camps for Peace include the Service Civil International, Mellemfolkelig Samvirke 
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(Denmark ), Ka :i.nsainvt:!Hnon Vnpo.aebtoinen Ty!Hetrijtlr jest/.:1 (Finle11.d ), The American 
1rrienc1s Service Committee , Fi::tends Service CouncH (England ), and Interna.tionclla 
Arbi';ltJJlag (Sweden). "AffU:l.ated members " will be the Congre gational Christian 
Service Committee, the 11':rienrls Ambult1nce Unit (both sub;)1:.1ct to consultation ) , Frerls 
vonners H;Je.lpetjc1:1e1:1tc~ (Norway ), Mennonite Servi co Committee, unc:1 the Brethren 
Service Commiss :ton. 

Orgs.nizll.tions :Ln the United Stutes sponso:ri11.a work cam1)s e:broacl include the 
Americ1--m l"riendo Serv:lce Cornmi ttee, Amer:t.can Youth Hoe tels, the Baptist Youth Fel
l owship , the Brethren Service Comrniesfon, the Co1'lgreg(1tional Christian Service Com
mitt ee, the IC:piscopal Chu:i:·ch, the F.v1.I1.ngelical l'l.nd Reformed Church, t he Ex:per:tment in 
Interne:ttione.1 Li v:tng, the ]':loldston School, the Mennom. te Central Comrni ttc;e, the 
Methocast Youth Depiirtmem.t, the National Intercollegiate Christian Council, the 
Na t :Lcmo.1 Lutheran Council, thei Pn'ltfbyterian Church, the-: UnttG.r1.an Servic~ Cornmi tteo, 
the Univer salist Service Cornmi ttee, and the World Cou.ncil of Churches . r:rhe AFSC, the 
Brethren Service Commission, the Epucopal Church, Five Yes.rs Meeting (ltl.chmond, 
Indians.), the Evangel:f.co.l 1.1na Befo:r.mod Church, tho J.i'13llowehip of Southo:rn Churches, 
the World Council of Churches, thei: UnHar1.an Sm.·v:l.ce Commi·tteo, the Prcs'byt ~riem 
Churcb, a1'J.d the MethocUst Yonth Department also sponsor wo:r.k camps in th~ United 
State1:1 . 

DL.U· :tng the summer of 19lf9 a vnriety o:C' jobs were <:1011e. Eighty young people c1ug 
u now sanitation syratem for the collec;a at Le Cl'Ktmbon i11 Fr!!l.nce . Ten i~orko:i.·s helped 
paint :furn'.l ture for tho boyr:i 1 rooms and c l eared 1;1, co1.iple of acree of ltrn.d for a bell 
field at Druhwuld, Germany . At Brem~m, Cl road was bLdlt .and playground canters fo:r 
the ch:tld:ren estabHohed . In 11':l.nla.nd, the cam:pors helped to c l e&l' lo.nd and to builc1 
new homes fo:r. the IQawol:tun rofugee:::i. In Paraguay, the volunteers help13d to improve 
agricultural :practiceo . At thi::i Hakoc1ate camp in ,Japnn, th8 ca.mpe:r.s 'buHt ~t cM.J 
drcn' o playground, repaired :roiH1s cmd planted treM tmd shrubs in the repatrin ts 
settlement of. Goryolmku. In Jan1~ica, a c.H.ning-ki tch0n shed was 1:iuilt :for tht'J lmder 
p:rivileged boys of "Boys '11ow:n ." 

It is difficult to tlraw ~i blue-print. of the plunning and program behind this 
d:lve:rs:tty of work camps. Porha1,8 one of the moi..:Jt ·thorough handbooks iosu0c1 to cl,9.to 
on work camps is Orticmiz:t~ In~er~1:~l Volu11t~ ~.'.! Cl!Ln]?_£, preps.:t·od by Willy 
J3 ·e;ert , International Secret ury of oorv:l.ce Civil Into:rnatfonal, a:nc1 publiohed by 
UNESCO. 

In e. r.Jectfon t1.tlec1 "The Orgardzation of Camps, 11 Willy Bee;ert licts rlmong the 
main points the s0lectio11 of the work pro,ject, :ft:nences, co.mp personnel, volunteers, 
J?:t'Optlr:tng ia camp, travel, and the 1~c1.ucetion~tl :p:rogr11m. 

In the selection oi' tho work pro;Ject, the UNESCO handbook suggeots three :pri
mary coneideration.s : (1) t}ie fill)®dnc aim of the work camp organizatfon -H to givo 
rn1::ite:r:lal help in emergencies , :i;·econciHs.tion and worlo:. for peace, education , 1')rj,ng:l.ng 
together speci:l:'ic groups; ( 2 ) resources avEdlsblo -- staff, volunteero, money , 
OCJ.llipmcnt, materio.ls; and ( 3) the local l nbor situat1.on. 

The methods gen~roJJ.y used for finand.ng work co.mJ?S ar e as follows: ( 1) work 
camp orgs.n:tzetfons are o.lll to pay administration and maini:.cms.nce cost through sub
o cri:pt :tons nnd dona t ion::i; ( 2 ) the work is done for 1.:mother o:r guniza t :to:n wh :Leh :pays 
:tor the maint encmce of the volunteers; ( 3) spec:Lal iappoalo are launched to 1m:)Vicla 
the necessary funds for n parttcular pr9ject; (L~) the locc.1. l community p1.;J.ys i'or the 
maintenance of the ca.ml)ers, either completely o:t partly, e.s well as for tools and 
the Giq,uirimc:mt for the ccmip; ('.5) the campers co.1·11 wtte;es at riltemc1ard ro.tern; '(6) th(:i 
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government and/or other official agencies make grants for the work; and (7) volunteers 
themselves pay for their participation in camp. Oftentimes more than one method is 
used by any one camp . 

Undoubtedly the most important single factor of the camp personnel depends on 
the selection of a good camp leader and a nu'cleus of experienced volunteers. Most 
organizations recruit their leaders,or co-leaders in some cases, from among their 
o,m members because they wish to fill this responsible post with people having a full 
knowledge of their aims and methods. 

In preparing a camp, not only is it necessary to find adequate living accommo
dations, but it is important to inform local authorities about the work camp and give 
them full information about the work camp organization, to make necessary arrangements 
about food purchasing, to secure an agreement as to the scope of the work to be done, 
and to decide upon the opening and closing dates of the camp in relation to the 
avai lability for the campers. At "headquarters," a permanent camp staff and a ll 
volunteers should be selected, information about the project should be sent to all 
concerned, the volunteers and the cooperating groups, a budget covering the whole 
duration of the camp should be dravm up, a provisional educational program should be 
prepared, a ll travel arrangements should be cleared with each volunteer, and if 
equipment has to be sent to camp, this should be done before camp opens. 

The success of a camp, more often than not, depends on the adequacy of the 
preliminary ground work, and therefore the importance of this aspect of work camping 
cannot be overstressed. 

Once set up, camps have varying programs, but a rather typical camp program with 
ii:s pleasures and problems could be described in the story of one of the interna
tional work camps held in Europe during a recent summer. 

The campers arose at five-thirty not to the ringing of an alarm clock, but to 
the tune of a violin and a "baby" organ pl a:red by two of the campers ( the organ be
longing to the institution for which the campers were working) . Actua lly, the one 
preparing breakfast -- and this responsibility was shared by all the members -
awoke fifteen minutes before the others. Breakfast was not a complicated meal, but 
one of oatmeal oftentimes without sugar, three sHces of bread, and usually tea . 

A period of silent meditation lasting ten minutes was observed each morning 
after breakfast by those who wished to attend. This practice, found helpful in most 
American camps to get perspective and to cuJ_tivate the spirit of unity and reconcili
ation, was introduced in many European camps and was generally found to be integrat-· 
ing without jeopardizing the important principle of neutrality in religious beliefs 
stressed by S.C.I. 

By seven o 1 clock the campers were on the project. Three women members of the 
group remained be-hind to do the housework, which included the laundry for the entire 
camp, and to prepare the noon and evening mea ls and the mid-morning and mid-afternoon 

"snacks." The "head sister," the one who did the food purchasing for the camp, was 
usually one of the three who remained 11 at home 11 whi le the two others changed from 
day to day. 

On the project itself, the campers were enlarging a sportsfield for a children's 
institution. The work was difficult, but thE;; campers were happy in doing something 
of real significance, an important factor in choosing a project . While working, the 
campers would sing or talk further about some topic discussed the night before. How 
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much singing and t ,'llldng tho volunteer e sbo 1ld do while worlcLng was one o:f the p:rob
lemtJ mot by tbiG group. '.l:1l1© campers were never denied theee pr:lvileges while work
ing, 'but the att1:lrnc1os rJ:f' o. f©w of th0 vollmteoj:S who felt tb1.1t the worlc WtH.l s. U-
1mportant croeited a M:b of tcr.sfon and ill-feelinc :Ln camp . Most o±' the cam1,crs dtc:l 
feel tho. t work should be impo1·tant, but not to the \':lxtent of' prevcmting sound · human 
relt:, tions to develo:p. 

Although there wa.rJ · no direc t work done w:L th the young boy.a of the ins ti tut:ton, 
tho 1)oys did Join the c.::i.mJ;"Jers in the work project. Their J;)L\rticipe.Uon we.s welcomed 
und eincouretged, but the campers hctd to be careful not to give them too much attention 
cme;1 thus neglect the act1.tal work to be done. 

The enlariging of the pl.9.yg:t·ound wern not an impossible tusk, and there: wns more 
tl:lo.n enough work for all. However, tliorc were times when tho group ' s work warJ do
l.:1yed or wasted duo to the l ack of' sound ·t;eclmimal pre-Eu·rcmgement in Lmc1erts.l::ing the 
pro~)cct o.nd 1:.1. l so to tho luck of actual te.:chn:Lcal udvice 011 the spot . Occasionci.lly, 
o. :feeUng of f'ruetrat :Lon was sensed in the grouri i1hon the camprn·s were doing :n. 
1,arM.cular Job, but were not given o.dequ£:ttE) ex:pl(:l.nnt:ton of why it was necor.isary to 
c1.o cn1d its relation to the work project mo u whole. 

During the mic1dle of the morn:tng, aboL1t ·ten o ' clock, there was a ton ndm1te 
break o.nd Gandw1ches were served to the campers together with tea or buttermUlc The 
campcr£J cont:Lnuec1 their work until twelve noon, at wh:Lch Umo they walked 'ba.ck to 
their living quarters about a hiilf mile o.wiw . Thi.SJ short wo.lk ws.e one of the 1:ir :lght 
spots in cam:p lifci, :fo1• the campers soon became friendly with n number of the 
r eetdents who Hved along th0 w~y Cll:ld who :first viewed the ct1mpers with mu ch 
curiosity and bewilc1e1·ment . 

The noon menl serv{;;d ut 12: 30 1:1lways cons :lrrtod of pots toes with gx·avy, supple~ 
monted w:l.th a meo.ge:t'. o~rving ot' one vegoto1)lo., and moat whe1 ever it ws.m avs.ilable , 
which was not very oftm1. The time from one to two was for :t.'est. 

Work was r esumed ,,t two o I clock 1:md cont.1nued 011 until i':lve with ·the Lurnal breo. Jt 
of ten. mtnutoiJ aro,md 3: 30 . Alm.est f'.ilvmyA bofor o· 81.(pper, the organ could be hot1rd 
1:.1.nd a few o:f' the E1ver enorgettc cttmpors s i i-1e,h1.g iiwri.y. The ovonina, meal wo.s es. ton at 
o:lx o ' clock . At this mo::i.J., five sJ.:Lces of bl'ea.d were servc:d to each pe)rson togothor 
w:Lth soup, uBually, so11tet:i.mes oatmeal or bea:ns or :potato salad, and always tee., It 
wa.s only on rare occasiona that co:f:'f'Go wne served . While tlw dj.rty d:t shes o:f.' tho 
morn1.ng o.nd noon meCJ.lo wore to.ken,. care o:f by the "kitchen crew, " the d:lohes in the 
ovening wei·e done by 1;;1. vol mtary crew . 

Evening proe;ramo were schoduloc1 during tho weak. Wednesday 11:l .. ghts wer e usu - lly 
kept f'ree for the campers, whilo Tncsday, Thu.redciy and J.i':d.d1:1y nights the group 1)9.r
t1.d:pated in :planned dir~cuss101:u1 on topics r angina fr,;:,m the r,iroblems of Ge:ems.n 
youth, colonization prol)loms, nt1 t:i.ornal po.tte:rn,3 und c1.istoms, the M,9.rshall Plan, 
J\me:t'ican cap1.to.lism s.nd Russ:l.at1 commun. em, to :i:·~l:L~ion, pi:ic:Lfism and :tntornationo.l 
woJ:'k camps . 

Sometimes in thCJ :place of theee plam1ed d:lscuBsions, var:tous people from the 
institution :ttself nd from the corm11ui1.ity wote invitoc1 to speak. to the groLt:p, t_md 
occasionally an evt~ning wa.s devoted to some recrca. tional group e.ctivi"l~y . Howevor, 
the actua l recree:tiono.l 1')oriod ctll.me duxin(1 the WMl: ends after Saturday lunch, the 
mo:tntng o.lways be:i.ng spent worki11g on the pro~ject. On 8m1c1:.:1.y, ths entire gro1.,1p 
often wont on :picnics o:t' 1;.11l~day excursions to m1.ghtoee, to visit qua:Lr.1.t f:Lshine 
v1.J.le.ges, muML1ms or h'.l.eto:d.eel ph1ces. SLvturday nights we:ro spent, sing1.l1.fi, danctns, 
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walking, attending concerts and sometimes the cinema. 

Monday evenings were set aside for "house meetings," at which time ideas and 
suggestions of the campers were considered and problems regardi.ng camp life were 
discussed. These included anything from food problems, wo:ck hours, adequate sleeping 
hours, how much free time one should have, what to do with late risers, too much 
noise during sleeping hours, leadership problems and other general personnel diffi
culties to general planning of the educational program and what plans should be made 
for week end trips. 

Two of the more basic questions, those of religious and national attitudes, 
which faced the group and which created a certain amount of tension at first, actua l
ly did much to strengthen the spiritual and emotional growth of the individual camp
ers in the final ana l ysis. With nationalities in camp representing former "enemy" 
countries, the campers were aware of existing tensions and tried very ha rd to over
come these conflicts and attitudes. The genera lHy ·which says that such barriers 
can be erased became a reality to this work camp group, and a great thing was 
achieved when everyone finally accepted one another as individuals and as equa ls . 

Most of the campers were opposed to religion in its formal doctrinal sense, but 
the fact that many were interested in discussing this topic, that questions were 
being raised about it, that many were searching for a faith which could be applied 
to their own lives , wa.s evidence that many of the volunteers were experiencing a far 
greater spiritual growth than could be detected on the surface and on the group 
level. 

The ruggedness of the work, the simplicity of the meals, the variations in food 
and other customs, the l ack of privacy o.nd other deprivations often intensify these 
problems, but the combination of working together for the welfare of others in need 
and of meditation together to point up the volt.mteers I highest objectives has often 
achieved a most unusual degree of i.nt:;_mate comradeship and group morale-- and in the 
end there has often been almost universal enthusiasm . 

A Finnish camper, for example , wrote: 
always wants to lead others to happiness. 
This I have seen and felt in work camps." 

"He who has once experienced happiness 
He will share his most precious treasures. 

And a Ger.man said: 
together toward the same 
and courage to. go on.!! 

"To know that I belong to a world ,iide camp family, working 
end, the realization of love on earth, gives nie strength 

That someone does care and that suffering can be shared and understood is also 
felt very keenly by the many countries which benefit from the work done by the 
campers. The personal contacts established between the work campers and the commun
ity have far greater significance and value than any amount of efficient work which 
could. be done by bulldozers. A Finnish farmer wrote: "Now, I am writing aome words 
to you good work campers. At first I want to thank you for helping us in many kinds 
of important work. You have voluntarily come here to help us from different 
countries and have understood our needs -- how we have had to build everything anew, 
fields as well as houses. I want also to thank al:L who have arranged these camps. 
We shall have many good memories of you. When we visit the places where you have 
been working we will think of you. You have been like the migratory bird . You came 
in the spring, stayed here for the summer working with us, and now that the autumn 
has come you leave us. You go back to your ovm countries and to your own work and 
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wr:; feel vory sad ,'lt yoLU:' leaving . Mr1y God 1,1e ::rn you all, both on your journC.\Y' :am1 i<tt 

youx home • " 

Along with the co:ntributfon of work and sp:trit to communi tieo :!lerved by work 
ci:Lmps, there :LG a contribut:ton to th"'1 work campero ·themselves . 

Voluntscrs come to work cr:.1.m:ps wHh vi:irying degroos o:f:' oelf'~centeredni~Gs ., :!.ndH' 
ferotwcs, (Hscot..1.l"agemont., o.i1d cynicirJm . The educ~tiono.1 ·taJJk is to ex1Jo6e these 
cm.m:pe:r ~, to the conc.Ut :LonG o:f:' others, to their needs eu1d problems so thttt their emo
tional reaction is po1:d.tive , sy1np::1thet :t.c , construct:lve, and then to channel that emo
tion into vigo1·ous e.nd deeJ,ly s~tiofy:J.:ng work co thnt nothing less than a 1:Lfetime 
of' r:i :tm1.lar devot:Lon to th® wel:t'~re of' others can give cornpa.rt::1ble fulfillment. 

Whe:t is exp,n~ience.d by ar1 :t:ncUvHlual during his :period of service in o. work 
cmmp con best be exprcssoc1 in the worc'l.s of one of the volunte111rs who :po.rticipa.ted in 
a. F.i:nn:i.sh work cl.tl.mp in the s unnnel:' of 19h9 : 

"'l1h1s exp9rienco ws.::i to have a def1.nit.e beg:l.nn'.i.ng 1:md un end, clean cut., given 
:f.'i11~tlity by r,in-1.ewed goog:t•apl':dcal rJepe.:r.(;1.tion . Well, the undertaking hs.c1 ~ bE.1g1nn1ng 
~11 right, bu.t ·the enc1 ir.J not yet in o'ight, and for m~.1,. :pro\x1bly never will be .. . • 
I ti.m not quite the cmme porson who left this country rnore than f'our months ae;o. I 
c0,n 1 t account for just what happe1:wd in woras, but it sosms vital to imHc1.:1te the 
t:r:emenc:lous persorllll imps.ct ci:E' the venture, J;>S.rt:tcularly GJ:lnce thio fooling wao by no 
n1cane confined to me but wo.s wic:1~eprc1ri.1 fil111ong the :Corcdgn volunteers , I am concerned 
w'ith why t:d:'ter twenty years of a r ather v.'.:lr:Led and E1ni;;roes :Lng Hfe ., af't(i:n~ assocfa ~ 
tions with groups 1:i:ngag0c'.l in many 1:iorts c>'i:' nct:Lvi·tleo, :Ln rnnny areas of l:mman 
endeavor, I su.ddenly ohould b0 1:.10 mffected by the life of one small and trems1:tory 
g:t·oup in the fores ts of noi~tllcrn F':Lnltui.d. 

11 The simple life, devoid of :trreleivancies., tended to concent:re1te 1:tttention on 
:l.mJ?orta11t matters, whi ch :L:f riot p:ro:found qu9st1.ons o:f' an inte J.l®ctual or r:;pir1"tua.1 
nciture , were the vit1.:il dom1~to ~caJ1.rth J?l:'o1.:i lem1, o:f lmmcm rcle.tiomiM.ps . Whitt e;ave the 
QXJ1er:t.ence so much nme.ning wcuil its all~t:1.bsorbine: q_w:i.ltty. Th(;) 1.l1d1.vidual was totally 
i1mnersed, 00111:pletely ene;t.11:f'ed in c1 vivid, st:Lmulo.tina life whtch often satisfied 
h1.rn :phy~ically, sip:Lrituully, morl:l. lly , intellectunlly, anc1 omot:i.on!:tlly . One ' s con~ 
tacts with other c1..1.mpe1·s were son1<::it:Lrn0s so real, mo trencbs.nt and touch1.ng, cutting 
'bhrough the swathe of 9Ll1)!2Jl'.':J:'tci~H ty, o:t.' flimsy outer mechL:i.:n:L::rnm inc1uced by t\ fe.ul ty 
society, and p:lerci11g thi.·ough to the 1.n.ner pt'il reion, clonn, vibrant,and responsive, 
th11\'I:, 'b:lrriers oi.' backg:r.ou.nc1 ci.nd nc1tional:tty were as rw.ught. It WcUJ Hks finding a 
O(;:)ccmd home, like ··a.kine; root in the :t,"innish 9oil, almost in a way lik~ .b<Ding 1,orn 
t:lguin. And rall this w1.:1,s so only bece.ue e of thi.;'J vitally close rela t1.onship between 
heaa and hal'i.d and heo.:rt, betweGn :i.c1es1l and :p:r·actice . We wer e not a.t c:ross p t.l.J.'l)OSl!H3 . 

We were not t..1.riconcer:ned, Lltlinvolvcid . We were ne one. " 

In spite of this sort of enthLts ie.sm and its obvious v&,lidi ty, the movement o:e" 
" rumciJ.l interne tiona.l a;1•ou:i;is, wor ldng, H ving and leo.:r.ning toeether " rerrm. ins small. 

ObviollJJly, this :proar~m has 1·eooi11ed small , :ln:J:':Ln:i.ti:isims.lly small, like a col ~ 
1,~ction o:f tiny ca11dles eco.ttered :tn s.:n oceem oi' dtu· lmess . 

Perh1:1ps :t t wtll always :t•ernr:.. :ln so, sheddina li[J,ht br:Le;;htEJJ~ and brtshter on wha.t 
coulc1 'be , evcm ao the darl:neais d~l;ll) mi. If this clo oo )?rove to be the cnee :t t will 
b® primarily c1uci to the l ncl~ of Gtdoqu.EJ.te :f'inanc;j,ng. 
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In most European camps the actual maintenance of the volunteers as well as all 
building materials and worl-: supervision has been provj_ded by a local agency (a 
hospital, or school board, or dty government), so that tlle campers have, only had to 
finance their own travel and the sponsortng vork camp organization has only to pro
vide the staff, to make arr angement s to get out publj_city, and to recruit the vo lun
teers. Even so, it has been very M fficul t for the work camp agencies to raise 
adequate funds from individual contributors to meet their most necessary expenses. 

Surely wj_th adequate funds to organize and plan, the number of volunteers and 
the number of camps could be multiplied and a tremendously significant contribution 
to the spiritual clj_mate of the wor ld could be made. 

Perhaps the number of locations would be exhausted where local agencies are 
willing to pay for building materials and maintenance. TM.s has been found to be 
the case in America so tha t in almost all the camps in the United States the volun
teers have had to contribute the cost of their maintenance or other contributions 
have had to be found outside the local community. This has seriously limited the 
number of volunteers available and to a large extent has restricted them to the 
relatively privileged student minority, in spite of scholarships made available. 

Meanwhile in certain Eastern European countries, governments have enrolled 
hundreds of thousands of volunteers ready to work without pay on-projects financed 
by the government. 

Unless the problem of finance is adeq_ua tely met by private agencies or by 
governments or by both, cooperating through UNESCO, the work camp movement will 
remain little more than a si[inificant gesture, o. tangible proof of what could be if 
only a fraction of the energy now put into preparation for war would be put into 
the waging of peace. 

Distributed by: 
American Friends Service Committee 
20 South 12th Street 
Philadelphia 7, Pennsylvania 

March, 1950 


